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Dear Ministers,
RE: PRIVATE PRE-SCHOOL INSTITUTIONS: REOPENING
1.

We act on behalf of the following institutions:
1.1

Bronkieland Kleuterskool, a private pre-school institution situated in
Bronkhorstspruit, Gauteng;

1.2

Solidarity Occupational Guild, a division of Solidarity Trade Union
(“Solidarity”). The interest of Solidarity herein lies in the protection
of the interests of its members which include Social Workers
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involved in the field of early childhood development and care of
children;
1.3

Skole-ondersteuningsentrum (“SOS”), an independent non-profit
company that aims to promote quality education at all levels of
education including pre-primary level education.

Amongst the

members of SOS are principals and educators of several private
pre-school institutions in the country;
2.

This letter concerns the following:
2.1

The fundamental rights of minor children as contemplated in
Section 28 of the Constitution;

2.2

The right to basic education in terms of Section 29(1) of the
Constitution;

2.3

The social and economic consequences and economic effect on
private pre-school institutions as a result of the declaration of the
national state of disaster and the consequential lockdown
regulations;

2.4

The social and prejudicial impact upon pre-school children and
parents of such children following sub-paragraph 2.3 above;

2.5

The risks posed by the SARS-CoV-2 virus to children;

2.6

The interpretation of the most recent alert level 3 lockdown
Regulations gazetted on 28 May 2020 (“the Regulations”) by the
Minister of COGTA;
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2.7

The Directions issued by the Minister of Basic Education on 29 May
2020 and the amendment of the aforementioned Directions dated
1 June 2020 (collectively referred to as “the Directions”);

3.

As you are no doubt aware, the re-opening of schools and private preschool institutions during the national lockdown has been a source of
great uncertainty amongst learners and parents alike.

4.

Since the publication of the Directions issued by the Minister of Basic
Education in respect of schools as defined in the South African Schools
Act on 29 May 2020 as amended on 1 June 2020 which, inter alia makes
provision for the phasing in of early childhood development (“ECD”) and
Grade R or lower in a school, the uncertainty in respect of private preschool institutions, which do not fall within the auspices of the Minister of
Basic Education, still prevails.

5.

With this uncertainty in mind, our clients sought legal advice. What follows
herein below is a brief exposition of the interpretation of the Regulations
and Directions and issues arising therefrom.

6.

This letter is addressed to you in order to remove any legal uncertainty in
the spirit of co-operation with the state as regards the re-opening of
private pre-school institutions.

7.

When consideration is given to the full context and purpose of Chapter 4
of the Regulations, including the wording and intention of Table 2 in
respect of alert level 3, read with regulation 46, it appears that all
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businesses and other institutions may operate, except those set out in
Table 2.
8.

The introductory portion of Table 2 provides as follows:
“All persons who are able to work from home must do so.

However,

persons will be permitted to perform any type of work outside the home,
and to travel to and from work and for work purposes under Alert Level 3,
subject to(a) Strict compliance with health protocols and social distancing
measures;
(b) The return to work being phased-in in order to put in place measures to
make the workplace COVID-19 ready;
(c) The return to work being done in a manner that avoids and reduces
risks of infection; and
(d) The work not being listed under the specific economic exclusions in
this Table”
9.

When further consideration is given to the content of the specific economic
exclusions listed under items 1 to 10 of Table 2, read with regulation 46(1)
and regulation 33(1)(a), (b), (c) and (g), it appears that all institutions may
operate and function except where specifically excluded under Table 2.

10.

A proper reading and interpretation of the specific exclusions in Table 2,
reveals that there are no specific exclusions pertaining to private preschool learning institutions.
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11.

Item 9 of Table 2 foreshadowed exclusions relating to education services
as set out in directions issued by the Cabinet members responsible for
education. Those Cabinet members are the Minister for Basic Education
and the Minister for Higher Education.

No exclusions are envisaged or

stipulated to be dealt with in directions to be issued by the Minister of
Social Development.
12.

We have referred to the Directions that have been issued by the Minister
for Basic Education herein above, which makes provision for a phased-in
return to schools i.e. public and independent schools under the South
African Schools Act.

These directions include the re-opening of early

childhood development programmes as from 6 July 2020 for Grade R and
lower, where these are presented by schools as defined in terms of the
South African Schools Act.
13.

The private pre-school institutions, including nursery schools and
early childhood development institutions which do not fall within the
scope and function of the Minister for Basic Education appear not to
fall under the specific economic exclusions in Table 2 and in our
opinion, are allowed to re-open subject to the compliance with the
implementation of COVID-19 health protocols as prescribed by the
Regulations.

14.

There could be no rational and justifiable ground, when interpreting the
Regulations, upon which it was envisaged that early childhood
development programmes, including Grade R and lower, forming part of
schools as defined in the Schools Act (which include both public and
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independent schools) are permitted to re-open as from 6 July 2020 in
terms of the Directions, but that other private pre-schools offering early
childhood development for children in Grade R or lower are not permitted
to open or simply be left in a vacuum.
15.

It appears in any event from Table 2 of the Regulations that a phased-in
approach by any business or institution which is permitted to open as from
1 June 2020 should do it in a phased in manner so that measures are in
place to render the workplace COVID-19 ready.

16.

Furthermore, Regulation 33(1)(a) provides that a person may leave his or
her residence to perform any service as permitted under Alert Level 3.
Regulation 33(1)(g) provides that a person may leave his or her residence
to attend a school or learning institution once these are opened.

17.

In a letter dated 31 May 2020 by the Minister of Basic Education,
addressed to the Chairperson of the National Alliance of Independent
Schools Associations (“NAISA”), the Minister agreed in principle that
independent schools should not be bound by the timetable for the phasedin re-opening of schools as set out in paragraph 4(1) of the Directions.
The Minister further stated that independent schools may re-open for
learners other than learners in Grade 7 and Grade 12 as long as there is
compliance with health measures and social distancing requirements set
out in the COVID-19 Compliance Monitoring Tool. A copy of this letter is
attached hereto as Annexure “A”.

18.

It would be highly discriminatory and unconstitutional if a construction is
given to the Regulations which would mean that private pre-schools are
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not permitted to re-open and with no indication at this stage as to when
this will be allowed whilst ECD’s as contemplated in the Directions (which
forms part of schools) will be allowed to re-open on 6 July 2020.
19.

The problems with regard to private pre-schools have become even more
acute since the further re-opening of large sectors of businesses in the
economy where many parents of young children have had to return to
work, leaving very few if any options as regards the daily care of children.

20.

It must also be accepted that the lock-down period has been in operation
for a period of 69 days from 27 March 2020 to 3 June 2020 and inevitably
resulted in a serious detrimental effect on the emotional well-being of
children,

their

worlds

having

changed

drastically

implementation of the nationwide lockdown.

following

the

Many children from

underprivileged communities have been dependent on school feeding
schemes, which cannot operate as was the norm whilst schools were
open. This impact upon the physical well-being of children on a very high
level. Furthermore, as far as the emotional and psychological well-being
of young children is concerned, it goes without saying that young children
cannot be expected to understand the impact of the COVID-19 pandemic.
Children that have been attending pre-schools prior to the lockdown have
become used to daily social interaction and have had the benefit of
various forms of educational stimulation on a daily basis. Young children
long for their friends and the daily routine that they have become
accustomed to within the context of schooling. Children also need social
interaction, which is a crucial element of the development of children.
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21.

In circumstances where parents or care-givers of children have rendered
essential or permitted services at prior stages during the lockdown or
under the current Alert Level 3, many young children may be left to fend
for themselves, whilst their parents or care-givers are earning a living.

22.

Furthermore, you are certainly mindful of the fact that private pre-schools
perform a very essential service in terms of the Children’s Act, 38 of 2005
which deals comprehensively with partial care of children and the need for
early childhood development institutions and which are in the best
interests of children and the society as a whole.

23.

As a result of the lockdown, many of these institutions have been forced to
close down, due to the economic impact of the lockdown. Many more of
these institutions will be forced to close their doors, unless they re-open
immediately. This directly impacts upon a multitude of children.

24.

We refer you to Section 9 of the Children’s Act which provides that in all
matters concerning the care, protection and well-being of a child, the best
interests of children, as contemplated in Section 7 of the Children’s Act,
are of paramount importance. This is emphasised by Section 28 of the
Constitution.

25.

Section 6(5)(b) of the Children’s Act also begs mentioning in this regard.
It provides that in any matter concerning a child, a delay in any action or
decision to be taken must be avoided as far as possible.

26.

Moreover, for as long as private pre-schools are not entitled to re-open,
important objects of the Children’s Act, as set out in Section 2 thereof, are
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not being fulfilled, in particular Section 2(I), which provides that one of the
objects of the Children’s Act is to promote the protection, development
and well-being of children, encapsulating the other objects of the Act as a
whole.
27.

We wish to draw your attention to a statement published by the South
African Paediatric Association (“SAPA”) in respect of the return of South
African children to school within the context of the COVID-19 crisis. A
copy of this statement, dated 30 May 2020 is annexed hereto, marked
Annexure “B”.

28.

We highlight crucial aspects dealt with in this document. The position of
the SAPA is summarised as follows:
27.1

SAPA supports the immediate return of children to school;

27.2

SAPA deals at length with the risk that the SARS-CoV-2 (the virus
causing the COVID-19 disease), may pose to children and
highlights the following:
27.2.1

“Children biologically contain SARS-CoV-2 better than
adults, are less likely to get sick if infected, have
milder disease, are unlikely to die from COVID-19 and
are probably less infectious than adults.

27.2.2

It is emphasised that although children are at higher
risk of being infected once at school, this additional
risk to themselves and other is outweighed by the
benefits of them returning to school.”
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29.

You will note from the document that the SAPA outlines evidence to
support its recommendations and, inter alia, states the following:
28.1

Children are less likely to acquire SARS-CoV-2 than adults;

28.2

Children have less severe disease, accounting for less than 1% of
severe cases and deaths;

28.3

Children are more likely to have an asymptomatic infection than
adults;

28.4

At a population level, children may be less likely to transmit and
have a minor role in transmission;

28.5

Teachers are not at high risk of being infected by children;

28.6

Measures obviously have to be taken in order to reduce the risk of
transmission in school settings such as hand washing, sanitizing
and social distancing as is the case with all other business and
institutions in operation amid the pandemic and provided for in the
health protocol as provided for in the Regulations.

30.

In paragraph 7 of the statement, which deals with Risk-benefit analysis,
the following is stated, inter alia:
“The benefits of returning to school, particularly for poorer children,
include the positive impact on their learning, access to the School Nutrition
Programme (one meal per day), and mental health and well-being gains.”
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31.

The document contains important and useful recommendations to be
implemented following the re-opening of schools which ought to be taken
into consideration and which, in our view, equally apply to private preschool institutions.

32.

In the end, as long as private school institutions implement the necessary
health protocols comprehensively dealt with in the Regulations, there
cannot be any reason why it should be prohibited from re-opening.

REQUEST
33.

If you differ from the view in summary as expressed in paragraph 31
above and the balance of the content hereof, you are requested to revert
to us in writing by no later than 16h00, Friday, 5 June 2020 and
specifically indicate whether you are in agreement with the interpretation
and exposition of the legal position or if you take issue with the
interpretation.

34.

In the absence of a response, our client will have no alternative but to
approach the High Court for declaratory relief in respect of the issues
raised herein and appropriate consequential relief.

Yours faithfully,

HURTER SPIES INC

AND TO:

Nkosazana Clarice Dlamini-Zuma
Minister of Cooperative Governance and Traditional Affairs
87 Hamilton Street
Arcadia
Pretoria
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0002
By email:

CC:

info@cogta.gov.za
PamelaS@cogta.gov.za
MandisaMB@cogta.gov.za
MathoM@cogta.gov.za
CarolineM@cogta.gov.za
legadimal@cogta.gov.za

Angie Motshekga
Minister of Basic Education
Sol Plaatjie House
222 Struben Street
Room TF1062
Pretoria
By email:

mabua.s@dbe.gov.za
info@dbe.gov.za

